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/Ally, about my staying. lavp'you and I love to

'see you enjoy yourself; ypt you wan to deprive
me Of this pleasure -Whiek I have so often longed
for!"THE STRIPES AND STARS.

DY EDNA .PEAN PROCTOR.
The tears came to the young girl's eyes, for her

sensitive nature was too great-to remain unmoved
at Stuart's last remark. " I can't say more, dear
brother, yet I did not wish to deprive you of any
amusement that was for your-pod.' 'I am almost
sorry that I ever spoke to. you about it," sobbed
the child.

(Air—" Star-Spangled Banner.")
0 STAR-SPANGLEDBAtsttEtt!' theFlag of our pride!Though trampled by trititOrs" and basely defied,Fling out to the glad wiedi your Red; White, and Slue,For the heartOf the North-land is beating for you!And her strong arm is nerving to strike with a will
Till the foe and his boastings are humbled and still!Brere'S streleoMe to wounding, and combat, and sears,
And the glory of death—for the Stripes and the Stars!

" Dear sister," said Stuart, drawing Lilly closer
to his side, for they had reached, by this time, the
summer-house, " I would stay if it were only to
please you; but mamma will be seriously offended,
so, I will go only this once, my sister," said Stuart
in a soothing voice.

"Oh, not for once, dear Stuart! Miss Tracy
only said to-day we must 'never open the door. to
a little vice, lest a- ,great one should enter too. -"'

" Yet I will promise, dear Lilly, not to make it
a practice. lam afraid that Miss Tracy will turn
my darlingsister into a little saint before long."

" Would you love me any the less, dear bro-
ther?" said the artless one, smiling amidst her
tears.

From prairie, 0 plowman! speed boldly away—
There's seed to be sown in God's furrowe to-day—
Row landward, lonefisher I stout woodman come home!
Let smith leave his anvil, anti weaver hie booth,
And hamletand city ring loud with the cry,
"For God and our country we'li fight till we die !
Rere's welcome to wounding, and combat, and scars,
And the glory of death—for the Stripes and the Stars
Invincible Banner I the Flag of the Free!
0 where treads the foot that would falter for (heel •

Or the hands to be folded till triumph Is won,'
And the Eagle looks proud, as of old, to the sun?
Give tears for the parting—a murmur of prayer—
Then forward I the fame of our standard to share]
With welcome to wounding, and combat, and scare,
4nd tile: glory of death—for the Stripes and the. Stars.

" No, dear sister, nothing could make me lore
Lilly less," replied the boy as he stooped to kiss
her.O God of our Fathers 1 this Banner must shine

Where battle is hottest, in warfare divine
The cannon has thundered, the hugle!has-bioWni--
We fear not the summons—we fight not alone 1
Q"lend us, till wide'from the Gulf to the SeatThe land shall be sacred to Freedom and Thee 1
With love, for oppression; with blessings' for scars—
One Country—one Danner—the.Stripes and the Stars.

InWenctent.

After Stuart projnised that this slithild be. his
first and last appearance at the theatre he led Lil-
lian towards the house.

The nest morning Lillian sought for Stuart to
hear him give an account of the first impressions
"WlirolririrvrErei4+4-alight ,beforg,but_ uh

TEE FIRST TEMPTATION.
was obliged ..to go to school'without'her
brother; but when she reached home she found
him in the grape arbor.

"Alit here comes my littlepreacher!" exclaimed
Stuart laughing.

Lilly smiled and, taking a seat by his side, she
said: "I have come to bear your description of
last evening. How did you enjoy-yourself,-.Stu-
art?"

'Weyer open the door to a Mlle vice, lest a great one
should enter too." .

BY I%IATTA MYTHE

Stuart .Middleton was unfortunately born of
wealthy parents. His will had become the law of
lass superiors. From infancy he had boon taught
to warship that moneyed god, avarice. One sweet
sister was the only one who could guide. him When
ho was in error. No religious instruction bad
ever been instilled into his youthful mind,--a!nd
thus he was allowed to growfrom childhood. Sad,
it is to be a witness of such a case without pos-
sessing the power torescue the buraing brand from
the 'devouring elements.

Lillian Middleton, although. several years
younger than her brother, brycl gained much of
that heavenly knowledge which is so essential to
St us for our home above. At school she was a
universal favorite, and was known as possessing a
keen sense for that which is right. She: gradu-
ally learned the will of a superior Being. It was
at their sports thatLillian would gently plead with'
the, impetuous boy, who would so often talk of.
what he meant to do when he became master.

" When I am rt man, Lilly, I shall drive'faster
horses than papa,—l shall then go' to the theatre,
and to ever so many grand places!"

"Oh, no, Stuart, dear! .You won't, when I tell
you that it is nispieasing to God for anyone to go
to the theatre."

"I never had such a fine time in all my life! I
enjoyed myself very much, and should not object
at °vino. amin."

Lilly imMediately dropped her heaitto hide the
rising tear.

"I declare, Lilly, you are sorry because I had
a nice time!" exclaimed Stuart.

Lilly immediately showed him wh,y she -was
sorry] and used all her argumentative powers to as
sure him that she was in the .right.,

Several week§ afterwards, when they were all
seated at the breakfast table, Mr. Middleton an-
nounced that the pleasure of,Jtie• evening would
be derived'from anotherattendance at the theatre.
Stuart's eyes sparkled at this news. All ofLilly's
fears were now aroused. After the Meal was
finished she hastenedafter Stuart, but he evidently,
tried to elude her. Towards night she found a
note in the arbor which ran thus:—".Dearest sis-
ter:—l. am going again to the theatre, but this
shall be-the- least time.— -Don't grieve-,for -no.harm
can come from my 'going this once.

Your loving brother,
"Father and mother always go, and they say

we can go in a•few years. Hurrah! won't I be
glad when that time comes!" exclaimed Stuart.

Poor Lillian did not know what to say. She
sat still and would have said no more if Stuart
had remained silent.

Grape Arbor. STUART rtIIDDLETO."
Lillian's heart swelled with emotions too deep

for utterance. She sank upon the grass and there
remained until the night dews fell heavily upon
her heed. •

As night after night Stuart went to these -lapel-
,nating places of amusement he became more and

more ashamed to meet his -sister. To Lilly's re-
peated entreaties he would say, "If father and
mother will forbid ,me from going I will stay
away." But he knew too well that he was fol-
lowing their wishes. o,nc year from, this time heentered college. 11e had, passed through the pre-
paratory institution afeu; months previous. Lilly,
now fifteen. years of age; never ceased to plead
with him, and it was when he was to -leave her
that she entreated him the more to leave. off his
ruinous course.

"Lilly, if it is wicked for me to go to the thea-
tre and circus, why is it not the same for father
and mother? I am sure if they are right then I
should bet"

"I am afraid that father and mother do not
know that it is displeasing to God, dear Stuart.
I wish I could tell them, but I am afraid that they
Would be offended. Yet, I can tell my dear bro-
ther anything, can't I?"

"Yes, dear Lilly," replied the boy, who truly
loved his little sister, "Of course you can. And
if you think it is wicked for us to go to such
places I shall tell them of it and see what they
say."

" 0 .please don't, Stuart, dear! for they will
not let me go to school anymore, where I shall
learn more about God!" exclaimedLilly.

"Oh, yes, they will!. for if I say you shall, who
Will interfere?" asked Stuart, proud of the power
he had obtained over his parents.

The next day Mr. and Mrs. Middleton were in
the;nursery conversing upon the amusementsfor
.he evening.

"Stuart," said Mr. Middleton, as the lad en-
tered the room, " we.are going to take you to see
htadame B— act, tonight, her celebrated
part in the new drama."

Stuart did not evince much happiness at this
news.

"Oh, my pet, you must remember, that we can
never be young but once!" he oiclaimed, and
with a fond kiss he left her side. •

Stuart wrote affectionate. letters to his sister.,
thanking her for her advice; yet,. he was carefuklnever to mention.where he spent his leisure hours.
But Lillian oftenread those lines wLichhe pbnned
for his father's eye alone. As her scalding tears
stained thesheet, her heart wOuld'silentlysupplidate
atthe throne ofmercy, forforgiveness forthe erring
boy.

'Weeks flew by, and Stuart wrote that he would
soon be with the "loved ones." Lillywaited with
great impatience for his return, but her heart was
saddened at the sad change which had taken
place. His floe features Were not improved by
the frequent use.of the wine cup, and his nightly
dissipations. • In, the presence of his family he
always appeared uneasy,—anxious to. avoid their
scrutiny. .He was the same reckless boy when,
the time came for him to return to coltege. Lil-
lian had given up all hopes of a reformation; yet
she prayed for. him, never laying 'her head upon
her pillow until she had plead for her wayward
brothor.

"Are you not rejoiced, my son 7" inquired his
Mother.

u I should lovo to go if you think it is right,"
said Stuart.

•41 What do you mean, ohild?" asked Mr. Mid-
dleton inastomshmont,

"Sister Lilly says, sir, that it is wicked to go
to such plays, and she wishes me to stay away
from them."
'lPshawl" exclaimed Mrs. Middleton "Lillian

is altogether too forward. Do you not consider
your parents, my son, competont to judgefor you?
I want you too to-night; wo shall have a sranddrama. I thin.k Lillian must be taken frOm Miss
Tracy's instructions, if she has become so pru-
dish."

News soon came that Stuart had gambled away
a large sum of ,money, and was now entirely des7titute. His father sent him more, cautioning
him not to repeat the transgression. But this
was not effectual, fOr in a few weeks came another
demand, saying, "only this once, father!" The
kind, over-indulgent parent could not refuse.
Again came another solicitation with the same
pica, "this once only?" At last Stuart Middletonwas sent home in disgrace. ` His usual kind dis-
position was almost ruined. Even to Lilly were
his words peevish and cross. But this faithful
sister continued to pray in earnest. -Her faith
was never shaken—she knew that God alone
could rescue him.

"Oh, no, mother! sister must not be obliged to
oban4e because she tries to do what she thought
was right. She is a little old-womanish, but she
will soon get over it," said Stuart, laughing, as he
opened the door.

"Wait for a moment, my son; are you not go-
ing with us to-night?" inquired the pleasure-seek-
ing father.

1( Yes sir, I shall go, for I shall be safe in doing
that which my parents approve of," replied the
manly youth.

Thesun ofprosperity hadrolled for sixteenyears
over the head of this, the first-born of the Middle.
tonsandhe was now' beginning tolearn the first, but,
the hardest, lesson of all life's teachings. Ho
must soon be able to send forth his' nifhience
which, like the rays of the sun, will either shine-
without a speck to dim its brilliancy, or it will passthrough dense clouds of wickedness. The ques-tion now arises, who is to bo responsible for this
infiuence, which is to come forth from our youth?

.'arents, do you comprehend the responsibility
Which rests upon you to guide the immortal minds
of your little ones aright? Teachers of the
"buried intellect," you, who hold the highest of-
fice of life, doyou forget, in your education of the
mind, that the soul is the most precious of all?
Great is your trust when you assume the guardian-
ship of Christ's little ones, and oh! how faithfully
you Should discharge that trastl

When Lillian Middleton had left the school
gate she mot Stuart who.had mine to meet her.
" I have come to walk with you, sister, and; also,
to tell you that I told father and mother what you
thpught about my going tonight. They said that
you were mistaken, and that no harm could result
froM my goin.g," said the brother as he took the
books from Lilly's hand.

",But you are, not going, dear Stuart?" inquired
Lilly.

" I don't know," be replied, hesitatingly, "as
long as father thinks it is right and there m.no
harm I should love to go, for we shall have 'such
fun!"

"Dear Stuart," said Lilly, when, they were
riding together," will you promise me one thin...?"'

"No, not if you are going to eoMmence to ser-
mo.nize," said Stuart crossly. -

Poor. Lilly's lips were sealed for that day. Not
many days afterwards she met Stuart again. Her
heart,was burdened, and she sought to relieve it
of its weight. Putting her hand within that of
Stuart's, she said, "Stuart, dear, will you let .me_
talk to you just as I used to do when we Were'
children ?"

"Yes, don't -care, if .you 'will" refrain frOm
censuring me." .

"My brother, have I ever censuredyou? .have
I. ever accused you ,of- doing wrong?" said the
young girl ritlickly.

"No, I cannot say that you have; but father
blames me," said the boy.

" Yet, dear brother; I.,never haVe, nor I never
shall; Now lot us talk: pleasantly," ,continued
Lillian.

" As you wish, dear sister," replied the youth,
placing' his arm around Lilly's slender form.

During this conversation not one , word of re-
proof did they speak to each other, and no allu-
sion was made to Stuart's past conduct. By the
time the tea-bell rung, Lillian wassure that Stuart
still loved her.

A week from this date Stuart.fell from a. herSe,
which he Was riding in a ,mac course. He was
brought home lifeless. It was beantiful to see
the maiden bend over her unconscious brother, as
her lips moved in prayer while she ministered to
his murmured wants. For days his wild delirium
lingered; but ,slowly reason came, and us,the s.uf•
ferer grew stronger, he trembled ,9t, what might
have been his fate. How many times has God-77when counsel' and advice fail 'to soften the heart
of the sinner—sent deep affliction to subdue the
obdurate will.

4‘ I am sorry to hear you say this, dear brother."
p:Wily are you, Lilly, dear, if it is right?" per-

sisted the boy.
" RecuCtija I know that it is not. See here,"

replied the sweet child, opening herhand in whieb
was asmall-sized Testament. "I got this for a

•

prise . to-day."
"Did you? I am glad, that you got the prize,

bukl.,am Sure a , Testament, is nothing very nice
when we have so many already in the house."

"Why Stuart! not nice! It is the best thing
could wish for. But toll me, brother, that you
won't, go to-night; we will read, and then I will
tell you all of the nice stories that I heard to-
day:'

" You can tell me before I go, sister for there
is plenty of time and 1 doriot want to stay home,"
replied Stuart.

" You must not go, dear brother. I lore you
ever so much) and will do anything to induce you
to stay at home."

"1 don't* see why'you should be •so tenacious. , 2

Stuart Midclleton soon saw,his error, and felt in
what relation he stood towards God,—a condemned
and yet a pardoned sinner! Lillian, with a grate-
ful heart, witnesga this happy change, and she
enjoyed, many -delightful conversations with the
now penitent boy.

" Oh, sister! If I had stayed at home that first
night from the theltre, I never should have been
such a hardened sinner. I thought I could go
once, but that; once was the ruin of me. Not once
through my whole career did I forget your gentlewords of admonition,—"never open-the door to alittle vice lest a great one should enter too."

Lillian Middleton's prayers were answered,—the"lost one was found.". Stuart was soon able to
return to hie studies. HIS whole character ap-peared to a changed, and his predominant pas-
sion was' to` do good to others. No department orsituation. wtuutoo humble fuf him to labor in. He

possessed exquisite taste and „skill in using the
knowledge which hehad acquired from books, for
any end and purpoi.e.

The faithful sister not only lived to see her bro•
titer establish a:family altar in their own family,
but in the homes of many others.

May He, who is love, light, and truth, lift the
thoughts of many other erring ones from earthly
to heavenly things.

Rochester, N. Y7, April 30th, ]S6I.
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duty. (Cheers.) Fellow-citizens, what is that
country? Is it the soil on which we tread? Is
it the gathering of familiar faces? Is it our luxu-'
ry and pomp and pride? Nay, more than these,
is it power and might and majesty alone? No :-

our country is more; :far-"more, than all these.
The country which demands our love, our courage,
our devotion, our hearts' blood, is more than all
these—(Cheers.)—our country is the history, of,
our fathers—our country is the tradition of our.
'mothers—Wrcountry is past renown—our country
is present pew— ae an .r....eriii-newitnittry

hope and destiny-our country is greatness, glory,
truth constitutional liberty,—above all, freedom
forever ! (Cheers.) These are the watchwords
under which we fight; and we will shout, them till
the, stars appear in the sky, in the stormiest hour
of battle. (Cheers.) I have said that the hour
for conciliation is past. It may retUrn, but not
to-morrow, nor next week. It will return 'when
that tattered lag (pointing to the flag of Fort
Sumter) is avenged. (Vehement cheers.) It
will return whenrebel traitors are taught obedience
and subthission. It will return when the rebel-
lions confederates are taught that the North,
though peaceable are not cowardly, though for-
bearing, are not fearful. (Cheers.) The hour
of conciliation will come back when again the ens
sign of the Republic will stream over every rebel-
lions fort Of, every. Confederate State. (Cheers.)

Then, as of old, the ensign of the pride and
power and dignity and majesty, and the peace of
the Republic will return. (Applause.) Young
men of New York—young men of the United
States—you are told this is not to be a war of
aggression. In one sense that is true; in another,
not. We have committed aggression upon no
man. In all the bread land, in their rebel nest,
in their traitor's camp, no, truthful man can:rise
and say that he_has ever been disturlsed,stliongh
it be but, for, a single moment, in life, liberty,

estate'character, or honor. (Cries of"That's so.")
The clay they began this unnatural, false, wicked,
rebellious warfare, their_ lives were more secure,
their, property more secure, (not by themselves;
but by u&) guarded far more securely than any'
people ever have had their lives and property se-
cured from the . beginning of the world. (Ap-
plause.) We have committed no oppression, have'
broken no contract,, have exercised nounholy
power; have been loyal, moderate, constitutional;
and just. We are a majority .of the Union; and
we will govern our Own Uilion within our'owl,
Cons.titution, in our owe way. (Cries of "We
grill.We are all Democrats. We are alFße-
publicans. We acknowledge the sovereignty of
the • people within" the rule, of the Constitution;
and under that Conetitution and beneath that flag,
let traitors beware. In this sense, .then, youeg
men of NeW York, we are not for a war of ag-
gresaion. But in another sense, speaking for my-
self as a man, who-has been a soldier, and'fis one
who is a senator—l say in the same ,sense; I an
fora war• of eggression._ prorste:. to now as
we aid in Mexico--conquer peaces (Loud
planse.) propose to' go to Washington, and be-
yond. ',do not design to ,remain.silent, suPine,
inaetive—nay, fearful,- until. they gather their
battalions and advance theirhosts upon, our boa dei's
or in our midst. ' I would meet them upon. -the
threshold, and, there, -in the very State of their
power, in the very atmosphere of their. treason, I
propose that the people 'of this Union dictate to
these rebels the terms-of-.peace. (Cheers.) It
may take thirty millions; it may take three hun-
dred million& What then? We have it.. (Cries
" Good.") Loyally, nobly, grandly, de the .mer-
chants of New York respond -to, the appeals of the
Government. It may cost us seven thousand men;
it may cost us seventy-five thousand men in battle-;
it-may cost us seven hundred sod fifty. thousand
men. What: then? We have them. (Renewed
cheering.) The blood of every loyal- citizen of'
this Govermiaent is .. dear to me. My sons, My
kinsmen, the young men who have• grown up be-
neath my eye and beneath mycare, they are all dear
to me; but ifthe country's destiny, glory, traditica,.
greatness, freedom, goyernment, written con.siitu-
tional government—theonly hope of.a. freepeople
—sdemand it, let.them all go. (Cheers.Al arm :not
here now to speak timorous wards of petiZe,lnt to
kindle the spirit of manly, determined war. I
speak in the midst Of the Empire State, amid
seemsofpast suffering, andpast glory;,the defences.

• of the Hudson above me; the battlefield of Long
Island before me, and the statue of Washington
in my very face—(loud and enthusiastic cheers)
—the' battered and unconquered flag of Sumter
waving in-his heeds, which I can almost now ima-
gine tremble, with the excitements of battle.
(Great enthusiasm.) And as L speak, I say.my
missionliere to-day is to kindle the heart of New
York' for war—short, sudden, bold, determined;
forward war. The Seventh Regiment has gone.
(Three cheers for: the Sevenths.), Let eeventy and
seven more follow. (Applaose.) Ofold, said a
great historian, beneath the banner of the Cross

Europe precipitated itself upon Asia. Beneath
the banner of the Constitution let the men of the,
Union precipitate themselves upon disloyal;
rebellious Coofederate‘.Stiates. (Tremendous ass--
plaime.) A few•more words and, I have dope:
(Cries of "go on ;" "Totten the man ;" "

hear you till night"). -Let no man underrate the
dangers of thiscontroversy. Civil War, for the
best of reasons upon the one side, and -the worst
upon the other,- •is,always dangerous to liberty-s-s
alweys fearfal, always'bloedY; but, felleiv-eitizeni,
there are yet worse things than ,fear, than= doubt
and dread, and danger and blood. - Dishonor is
woise.. (Prolonged eheers.) Perpetual anarchy
is Worse. Stites forever conimingling and forever
severing is worse, (Renewed cheers.) Traitors
and secessionists'are worse. To have Stir: after
star blotted out—(cries of "Never! never]")—to
have-stripe after stripe.ob.seured—(eries of_."No !

no l")—to have glory after glory dimmed—to
have our women weep andour men blush-for shaiim
throughout generations Yet to come; and that,
these are infinitely,worse than blood. (Tremens;
dons cheers.) People of New York, on the eve,
of battle, allow me to speakas a soldier. Few of
you know, as my career has been distant and obt-,
scum, but I may mention it here to-day with gene-
rous pride, that it was once ray fortisne to lead
your gallantNew York regiment in the very.shock
of battles (Aispla.'use.) I was their leader, and.
upon the bloody heights of, Cerro.Gordo, I'know
well what New York can do when' er bloodis.(Loud applause.) Again, once more, when we
march, let us not march for revenge. As yet we
have nothing torevenge. It is not much that where
that tattered flag waved, guarded by one hundred
'men against ten thousand, ianotmuch that starve-
tion effected what an enemycould not compel. We
have as yet somethine to punish; but nothing', Or
very, little, to revenge. The President hiruself,
hero withoutknowing it—and I speak from know-
ledge, having known him from boyhood—the
President says : "There are wrongs to beredressed
'already long enosigh endured." And we' march
to battle and to victory because we do not choose
to Tsdure this .wrong any longer. (Cheers.).
They are wrongs not merely against us; not against
you, Mr. President; net against .me, but,sagainst
our sous ,and agaiost our grandsons that surround
us. They.tire wrongs against our ensign—,(Cries,
of!STlittes ,so,", and applause)--against our. Con-
ststutioit; they are wrongs against,humin hopeand

human freedom; and thus, if'jt tie avenged, still
as Burke says, '• it is a wild justice at last," and
we will revenge them. While .I. speak, following
in the wake of men so eloquent, so conservative,
so eminent, so loyal, so well •known—even while
I speak the object ofyour meeting is accomplished;
upon the win„ of thel.,ialitrting Agnes out through-
out'the world that 'NeWar biky",fthe` very heart of,
a great city, with her crowded,;thoroughfares, her
merchants, her manufacturers, her artists-,-that
New York, by one bundled thousand of her peo-
ple, declares to the country aud•to .the.world that

r
she will sustain the Goviirmnent (applause) to the
last dollar in her treasu --to the'last "drop _of
her blood. (Renetyed t cheers.) The national
banners leaning from ten thousandwindows in
your city to-day proclairn your affection and reve-
rence for the Union. You will ,gather in bat-
talions,

Patient of toil, serene amidst alarms,
Inflexible in faith, invincible in arms;

.

and asyou gather, every/omen of present concord
andultimate peace will surroundyou. The minis-
ters of religion, the •priests of literature, the his-
torians of the past, the illustrators of the present
capital, science; art, invention, discoveries, the
works of genius—all these will attend us in bur

march, and we will conquer. And if from the far
Pacific a voice feebler 'Allan the feebleat murmur
upon its shoies may' e heard to give you courage
and hope in the contesti.that voice is yours to-day
and if a man whose hair is gray, who is well:migh
worn out in the battle and toil of life,3nay pledge
himself on such MI occasion,and in such an audi-
ence, let me say, Aoluir list W„' •

.
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hosts o ew York asp; they charged in contest
upon a foreign soil forAbe honor of your flag, so
again, if Providence shall Will it, this feeble hand

irshall draw a sword, 13 er yet dishonored, not to
fight for distant hono in a foreign land, but to
fight for country, for ome, for law, for, govern-
me,nt, for constitution; for right,, for freedom, for
humanity,.and in the ope that the banner of my
country mayadvance, a &wheresoever that banner
waves there glory may—pursue and freedom be
established. (Loud a. • prolonged applause.)

InNER L- SCOTT.
The following letter s General Scott, signed by

upwards of two handed of our citizens, of all
parties, was forwarded om this city, on Thursday,;fthe 2d of May, by,an 'freer of the orrny,going to

Washington, who took barge of it, and promised!
todeliver it into the ve eran's own bands. The-
list of signers, hastily o ained, could readily have
been increased,

to thousa A' had' the opportunity'
been afforded.: ' ' 1

Philadelphia, April 30th, 1861.
To rieut. Gen. Winfield (Scott, General in, Chief

of the Army of the UnitedStates;
Sir: The shock of,a,eivil war in our beloved.

country, whose bistoryr ibVinore than half a con-,
tury, has been. illustcated, not less by your wis-
dom and patrintisur than the- splendor of your
achievements in arms,l will, we tru.st, justify thisutestalr.to eveia filh it be'a,departure from

We are yourfellow-citizens of the United States.
Side are devotedly attached to our, country. Her
renown is precious to It is our richest inh,eri
tance, and we had fondly hoped to transmit it to
°Lir children; uniiinisficd,'as it. came to, us from
our fathers. -

In the Civil strife which has just lighted up our
land„with,an, unnatural, and deadly alare, we, do
not stop to inquire into the soundness ofconflicting
opinions as to the origin of the deplorable con-
troversy. It is enough for, 'us to know that the"
beloved and glorious flag of our 'Federal Union
has been assailed,"and vie: ask no further ques-
tions. LIMA a erisisi*e are for sustaining, to
any and every extent, th*.constituted authorities
of the Union, believing, int the language of: Mr.
Jefferson, that " The _preserWation of the General
Government, in its 'tvhciA i'onititutional vigor, is
the sheet anchor of pace at home and safety
abroad. nueltrA tiofe-firm-e-aratan-e- tw:#te-
flag, we amid by:tbk 'sGov6,rninent.- ln this der,
termination we oblite.iate; for• the time being all.
trades of, party'diffei4nce,'by which '
have beenheretOfoie'widely separated.:

As.citizens..of':' hiledelphia,a city which, we
are sure, -murst be Efideared to your .reeollectious,
as by
of the eiiot .liide
tion was signed
signed, and from''
issued to his want
Address—we ado
adtniration, and' o
for your great, ser
hour: of :her extre
rival in immortal'
umphantresults yo
in the seeond and-,
States: • -

•t tie of the.prbtule;skiae.toofips
einxtepOe—whore
where the Constitution was
, enee,otir illustrious founder
p:eon Iris iminortaf Farewell

this mode of ! testifying our'llu, you_our deep:felt. thanks
I' 'estO3'OOPaountlY,in tinsperil--services which will'vire trust' ifi' flaii‘ try.kyl 'end, ~.. , ~.

fr early, and autSequentrenown
ir4(l:great wars of ,the United..

.At e. time. likeItis,, when. Americans, diatin:
guished by Ilie.ficV r of their ,country intrenched
in power, and oth ?wise high in influence and
statien,, civil and .iliAary, are renouncing their
allegiatkee to the ti•olitey, have sworn to support,
it is an inexpresst liotirce of Consolation and
pride, to, us to kpo'Sfrie the ,General-in-Chief of
the.army:xemains -e-an impregnable.fortress at,
the Fa of duty,,nd glory, and, that he will con-
tinue to',the- last ~

uphold that flag, and defend
it, if necessary, wit his sword, even if his native
State should assaillt. --

That-yourcareeriof rare distinction, maybe pro-,
longed for many y ars of 'continued .usefulness te-
your. country, and apiiii,Jess' to -yourself, and that
you may live to se that great country once more
in the enjoyineneof die ',prosperity ana renown
among nations, to 4vhich your-wisdom. in council
and your sword in ,litttle have so largely contri-
buted, is the anxious, earnest, hope othose, who
here unite in tendering toyou, not only the assu-
rances of their prdfolmd respect, but what we be-
lieve you will value as highly, the spontaneous tri-
bute of loyal Amerhian hearts.

We-have the honor to repain,- ..

~With the higheat.consideration,

1,Dear Si ~

•

_

Yotir friends and falloi•eitizens,
ALEXANDER HEIIRY, _IOR. INNEY,
RICHARD VAUIt, , W. M. MEREDITH',
THEO. CUTLER, C. MAOADESTER,

441 others

,L•••-15Dt issmonis .

MARE ETWORKS,.
HMI' S;;TARR,

Manufacturerof

T A itR'A
EFFERVESCENT.

Fequired.

This beautiful preparation, from the
TRUE TURKEY RHUBARB,

has the approval and

TBOU/MS

BROWN'S

TROCHES

BROWN'S

TROCTIES.
BROWN'S

ROCHES_

BROWN'S

TUOCHES

•

"CATty.,F.D AND ORNAItIE*SAy MA3I33LE W,OItIES,,
•'

• No. 70 GREEN STREET,

Above Seveptb,_ -

. , Philadelphia.
CARVED, ORNANEifTAT..STATUARY and MO-

NUMENTAL WORK oraely 4eleriPtion.
Having erected specimens in almost every cemetery

throughout this State,l ,supplied•orriers from -nearly:
levery State in the yii ii,,"l. trust to receive yonx laß-

ence and ' patronage or the above establishment. I
also contract forynults,.Sareophigisi StA. ,f. have many
references throughout the Union, which can be seen on
application, ' ~ augl6-Iy.

&WM W0RE.vi,4.1";30, andti raitmizimm
bieCouceg

• • BANKING HOUSE OF
W0R1C,11,00011.0,H &

ivit:'36houth. Third &red,
PRELAMILPHrA.

Dealers in Tinenantis, BASIC lions, and Come. -dorpgan and
wassails Fuses boughf methsmold favorabbi 'NAOS.

Or EXCHANGE on.Pew York, Boston;.Pittaborg, „Bahia:vs.,Rfahrtiond, elnelnaatt4t4Amtis, de.,,eonstantly for sale.
COLLECTIONS promptly rat aU ar,aeasible*lntahithe 'United

StatesandCanada&-
ped,Dz aro grerrseemettwaysii, 2.0M1111.d; allowed as

Stang andLoans bonedand sold on cosandssion, and BrTassrams neirotiated. . , '

Refer to PEULADELPE4 and CODZABREIALRum, Philadelphia ; READ,
DEEM & Co., Wunanw,.Lanna & Co., Dipw York, and Panned' andlraconixam Rums,' Pittablirg.

Orao,—o.l

AXT•M. CATERSON, PHOTOGRAPH FRAMEy .-DEPOT, `-No. 140 NORTE SIXTY! ST.. BELOW RACE,
(Under the Odd Fellows' Hall.) Philadelphia.

Every variety of GILT FRAMES,+MOULDINGS,
PASSE-PARTOUTSSIAAI.IINOS'Itc' c°ri°alltlYon.
hand .404 at mhporViprteecas can hte fountLat anyApes
estabriShmefir in—the 'city.
and retain dialer. ' ' -nctiltl6m.

BROWN'S
TROCHES

BROWN'S

TitOCKES

BROViTN'S

TOCEAS:
BROWN'S

TROCHES
BROWN'S

MORES
BROWN'S

TROCHES
BROWN'S

TROCHES

DANE NOTES AND SPECIE.

TWO DOORS` ABOVEumenirrics' imam

AND COLDS.

NAK9RA MtABICA,

AlittOritt.',..7trtoblt-triat,:a#U.i).l4e,ortjOrzitt;iliol.
SELTZER,APEB,IENT•

This valuableand popular Medicine has universally
received the most favorable recommenda-

tions ofthe MEDICAL PROFESS/ON
and the PUBLIC, as the

most Emanawr Na
'AGREEABLE

SALIICE'APERIENT.
03" limar be -usecii. with the -best effect, in

BILIOUS & FEBRILE DISEASES, COSTIVENESS,
SICK HEADACHE, NAUSEA, LOSS. OF APPE-

TITE, INDIGESTION, ACIDITY OF THE
STOMACH, TORPIDITY OF THE. LI-

VER, GOUT, RHEUMATIC .AF-
FECTIONS, GRAVEL, PILES;

AND ALL COMPLAINTS WOMAN

A Gentle and Cooling Aperient or Purgative is

It is particularly adapted to the wants of Travellers,
by Sea and Land, Residents in HOt Climates, Persons of
Sedentary Habits, invalids and Convalescents*. Captains
ofVessels, and Planters will find it a valuable addition
to their Medicine.Chests.
It is in the form of a Pownea, carefully put in Bottles,

to keep in any, climate, and merely requires
water poured upon it to produce

a. delightful effervescent,
beverage:

Nameroui testimonials from professional and other
gentlenten of the highest standing throughout the coun-
try, and its steadily increasingpopularity fora series of
years, strongly guarantyt Its efficacy and valuable cha-
racter, and commend i to the favorable nonceof an
Intelligentpublic., " ,

TAANT'S `.

CORDIAL ELIXIR OF TURKEY RHUBARB.

,yr Best
d favorite`

:FAMILY—MEDI
And is preferable to any other form in which Rhubarb

is:administered, either for Adults or Children,
- it being combinedinamanner to make

it at once palatable to the taste and -

, efficient in its operation.

TARRANT'S
IMPRO VED INDELIBLE INK,

FORMAIMING LINEN, MUSLIN, aux,
Hasbeen proved, by many years' experience, to be•the

best, most permanent, and reliablesprepamtion
ever offered to. the public.

The superioritY of , this Article is acknowledged byail, and purchasers and dealers will,find itto their Inte-
rest to give it a preference over all similar preparations.

Manufactured only by
JOHN A. TA RANT & Co., Druggists,

No. 27&GaxErrwiert ST., COP. WARREN
- . New York.

kltifor sale by Druggists generally. 1-y.

SPECIALITY: FOR LADIES.

TRUSS. AND BRA4E DEPARTMENT,
Conducted by cOmpetent•Ladies. - Entrance on•Twelfth
Street, firsttoor ;below }lace. full line. of! Mechani-
cal Remedies, light and elegant in construction, specially
adapted. toLad* use

C. H. NEEDLES, Proprietor,
S. W.•eor. TWELFTH anti RACE Sts., Phila.

'Entra.nee to C. 11:N.'s Roan:l- ifor gentlemen, at
the corner. • ' 7,53

BROWN'S BRONCHAAL TROCEES
Care Cough, Cold, Hoarseness, influenza,

any Irritation orSoreness tof the Tkroat„
Relieve the Hacking Covet in Con-

• • • suniption, Bionchitis, Asth-
.. • ma, and Catarile. Clear

and give strength to •
the voice of •

PITBLIC' SPEkICEItS,
and. SINCER:S.

re'vr are aware of the importance., of checking a. Cough
or x, dunimoii,eold" in itsrfirststage ;'that which in the
beginning would yield to a mild-rernetly,if neglected,
soon attacks'theLungs. 4c Brown's Bronchial. Troches,”
containing demulcent.ingredients, allay, Pulmonaryand
Bronchial Irritation
BROWN'S That trouble in my Throat, (for which

the, 4C Troch s are aspecific) having mademe, often a mere whisperer.
N. P. witaas.

recommend their use
" td' Pumac

SrEAKERs*" REV. E. H. CHAPIN.
G" Have ,proved extremely serviceable for

REV. HENRY WARD BEECHER.
Alinpst.instant relief in the distressing

labor of breathing peculiar to AiTlinoi."
REV. A:. C. EGGLESTON.

.

I ',Contain-no Opium ,or rianything inju-
-1-011.4-31.-_,

--rCriffratst3—,Beet
"As#nule.and pleasant combination. for

C.oucics, &r..15 .
DR. d.mar,ww,

.•

• Boston
Beneficial in "Baorinnirm."

D 1 J...F.-"W.1.4/01A- .
;. ;Boston:,

cc I have proved them eieellent for
Wnoonen Couna."

REV. H. W. WARREN',
osion.

,

"Tienefleiel.*beri' compelled to speak,
sufferingfroth Eoto.” •

REV. S. J. P. ARDERSON,
St. Louis

"Effectual in removing goarsenessand
Irritation of the ff‘hrOit, so common with
SPEAKEAS and-SINGE/CS."

Prof. AI...STACY JOHNSON.
La Grage, Ga.

• -Teacher of Mtisic, Southern
, - Female College.

Great benefit when, taken before, and
after preaching, as they, prevent Hoarse-
niss. From their past effect, I think they
Will be of permanent advantage to me."

REV. E. ROWLEY, h.. M.
PresiOent,of • Mben.s College, Tenn.

11:3's• Sold' by.'Ditiggists a.t" TWENTY-
' FIVE CENTS A 8031.1

ItELODEON MANUFACTORY.
The undersigned having for the yeast twelve years

been pranti&lly engaged in mannfaetuiing
MELODEONS,

feels cohficient of his ability to produce an article supe-
rior to any other in the city, and upon the most mode-
rate terms: Tuning and Repairing promptly attended
to. WIADNUTT; No. 115 N. Sixth Street.

ploy •

YD & BATES,
lIANKFAS AND DrALEas IR =Ls or =mum,

18 SOUTH THIRD ST" PHILADELPHIA.

Particular attention is given to the collection ofNotes
and Drafts. Drafts on New York, Boston, Baltimore,
&c., for sale. Stocks and Bonds bought and sold on
commission at theBoard of Brokers. Business Paper,
Loans on Collateral, &c., negotiated. feb. 10--lyr

AN ,INPORTAN,T DISCOVERY!!
For the cure of

CONSUMPTION, BRONCHITIS; COUGHS

DISCOVERED EY A
„

• M SI 0,-NA RY
TRAVEI;LING IN ARABIA

411 who are suffering ,from Consumption should usethe MA:KORA ARAI3I-CA., diicoyered by amissionary

All who are threatened with Consuinption should nee
the,MAKORA. A.RABWA, discovered by a missionary in
Arabia.

AB,,who are..suffering_ frock Bronchitis should use theMAKURA,ARA.BICA, discoyered by a missionary in
Arabia.'

All is,ho ,ar6 suffering. from 'Sore Thrivit'CoUghs' and
Colds, should. use the MAKORA ARABICA. discovered
by a missionary.in.Arabia. , • _

All who are suffering from Asthma, Scrofula, and Im-
purities of the .11jood Should use the.MAKORA 'ARA-
.RlCA,,discovered by a missionary in.Arabia.

It Cures Consumption. •
It cures' BronChitis. . "'

It cures Sore Throat,-Coughs and-Colds. •
It .cures Asthma, Scrofula, anti impurities of 'the

Blood.
This unequalled remedy is now for the,first timein-

troOneecl to the nubile.
It was providentially discovered by a missionary while

traveling in 'Arabia. Be was cured of Consumption by
its use, after his case waspfonouneed,hopeless by learned
physicians in Europe. - -

Fre has forwas ded to us, in writing, a full account Of
his own extraordinary cure, and of a number of other
cures which,have come;under his obserimlion; and also
a fnii.account of .the medieine. •

•

At.his request,,a.nd impelled by a desire to _extend a
kniiwledge, of"this"remedy to the public, we have Ifni
his communication printed 'in pamphlet form for free
distribution. Its interest is enhanced" bsr, an account
which.. he gives of some of thescenes of theSyrian'inas-
saeres, which he obtained from those who suffered in
that awful tragedy.

This pamphlet maybe obtained-at our office, or it
will.be sent free by mail-to.altwho applyfor it. '

We import, the. MAKQRA ;..ARABICA direct from
Smyrna through the hOuse of Clean & Gylippus„ and
we have always on hand a full supply put up in bottles
ready for use with full direetions.

Price one dollar per bottle. Sent by mail, on receipt
Of price, and 24 cents for postage.

For,fale,w,holesste apd relait by,LEED.S.,; GILINO,RE . •

Inaporters ofatugs andNedicines,
Liberty ALw-, NeYork.SOLD ALSO BY 3:iRleGIGISTS GENERALLY

••
•

/ARE PRICE CLOTAING.(6O4IMarket Street) made
in the latest stileemitiliest manner, expressly f

retail sales; The lowest selling price is marked in plain
figures on each article, and never varied from. All
goods made to order warranted 'satisfactory,
same rate as ready-made. Ouroneprieesystern isstriedY
adhered to,'asbe.belireVethisto the onlyfair way or
dealing; as ail arelherehytreated alike,

and at the

sepl3 iy

riIIARLES MAGARGE• &' Co,,s '1..1% .IirfIOLESALE DEALERS 2N kiilltit; BAG:IN 'lfte..Sol: so, az, 34, s; 6th StAet, itfote side,jy-1, tf ' Prai,Atoirmau., PA: '

JONES 84 CO.,
60.1.Market st., Philadelphia

WATCH THE H.EI,. 4)l' YOUR CHIL-
DREN

WORMS are a prolific source of sickness in children.
They are seldomlree from them,and by their irritation
all other diseases are aggravated. Convulsions, as well
as St. Vitus' Dance, have been superinduced by them,
and death has resulted in•extreme cases. Whenever the

~gyritptentsareobserved, spell as disturbed,alem,grinding•
of the teeth,itching of thenose, weakness of the bowels,
sloW fever, variable appetite and fetid breath,

JAYNE'S TONIC TrERNIF-lI.GE
should be resorted to without delay ,Xt is entirely
harmless, is readily taken by Children, 'eWietually de-
stroys worms, and by its tonic action invigorates the
whole system. It is prepared onlyby Da. D. JAYNE Sz
SON, 242 Chestnut St., Philadelphia:.

COUGHS, COLDS, CONSUMPTION,
Asthma Brouchitii ac
JAYNE'S EXPECTORANT .

been for thirty years the Standard Remedy.
will beadmitted that nobetter evidence of the great

arative powers of, this EXPECTORANT can be offered
than ,the grateful testimony of those who have been re-
stored to hehlth by its Use, and the wide-spread popu-
larity which; forso long a period, it has maintained in
the:face of all competition, and which' has created a con-
.staptly increased.ileinand for it in all,parts of, the world.
As far as ,possible, this evidence is laid before the public
from time to time, until the most akeplicil will ac-
knoWledge ',that for' all pulmonary complaints, it is
truly an invaluable renfedy. • '

RECENT COUGHS AND COLDS, PLEURITIC
PAINS, &c., are quickly and effectually cured by its ilia-
phoretic, soothing and expectorant power.

. . .

ASTHMA it always cures. It overcomes the spastrio-
-contraction of the air vesselS;Mail by prodimibg free
expectoration, atonce reino yes alldiffteultyofbreathing.

1 •

BRONCHITIS rea d ily yields to the Expectorant It
subdues the inflammation which extends through the
wind tubes, produce'sfree expectoration, and suppressei
t-Once...tbe„emKh and pain.
CONSUMPTit.M.--Aror Lub itacAertn....~.4.....e:MrarnMXV

no remedy on earth has ever been found so effectual.
It Subdues the, inflammation,—relieves the coughand
painr—reinoves the difficulty of breathinrand produces
an easy expectoration, whereby all irritating and -ob-
structing matters are removed fromthe lungs. •

WHOOPING COUGH is promptly relieved by this Ex-
pectorant. It shortens the duration of the'disease one-
half, and. greatly mitigates the suffering.of the patient.

In all PULMONARY• COMPLAINTS, is CROUP,
PL'EURISY,' &c., it will be fdund to be prompt, safe,
pleasant and reliable, and may be espdcially commended
to Mirusruss, 'TEACHERS and SiNGERS, for the relief of
Hoarseness,. and for strenuthening the organs of the
voice.

Read the l'ollowing Statementi
REV: RUFUS BABCOCK, D. D., Secretary of the

AonaRICAN and Foamy BIBLE SOCIETY, writes:—
',Raving given Dr.rt. Jayne's medicines a trial in my

own family,. and someof them personally, Ido not hesi-
tate to commend them as a valuable-addition to our
materiamedial. TheEXPECTORANT especially I con-
eider of inestimable value, and I know that it is highly
esteemed, and frequently prescribed by someof the moat
respectable of the regular practitioners of medicine."

Rev. B. V. B. J'Arres, Missionary inLiberiaofthePres.
Board of•Foreign Missions, writes:-- • , . ,

"YourF.T.I!ORANhas been administered with
the most happ sults, and I 'feel assured I never used
an article of gine that produced a more sure and.
certain relief, for he:complaints for_ hich itis recom-
mended."

REV. JorpteDowurro, D.D., Pastor of the Bereau Bap:
List Church, N. Y., writes:—

"Lhave long known the virtues of your EXPECTO-
RANT, andfrequently testedthem onmyself and fsmily,
Whin afflicted with cutions or emus. I believe' it to be
one of the best remedies ever discovered for these male-
dies."

REIT. N. M. Jonas, Rector of Church of St, Bartholo-
mew,: Riot. Philada., '
"Incases resembling Consumption, I recommend

your 'EXPECTORANT, baring in so many cases wit-
nessed its beneficial-effects."

Rev. J. J. War.sn, Misskinary of the rrcsbyterian
Board at Futtegurh, Northern India, Writes

4 c YourEXPECTORANT was the means,underProvi-
dence, of curing a ease of1/Wl2/ENT CONstnurriorr;which
had been nronouuced ineurable•by competent medical
men."

REV. JONATHAN Goiso, b. D., while President o
Granville College Ohio, wrote:— •

. .

"While laboring under a-severe Coot, Cough, and
Roa:rseness,my.difficadty of breathing became so great
that I felt in imminent danger of sullbcatior4but was
perfectly cured oh using Dr. D. Jayne's EXPECTO-•
RANT."

Miss MARY BALL of the Protestant Episcopal Mission,
Cape Pa West Africa, says:

"InourIn our mission families yourmedicines are a.gcri,eral
specific, and among the sick poor they enabled xrre-ro
much good. • Tour . EXPECTORANT has proved of
great value in the, case of Rev. Jacob Rambo, and in
that also ofRev. Mr: Green, kW° of our missionaries."

EV. C. L. Prsana; formerly pastor. of the Deli Prai-
rie Wis. )3aptist Church, writes:—

FI-A little daughter of minei,aged seven. years; had
been atilieted,for some time with.Asthma and Palpita-
tion. of 'the. heart, and having tried ;various remedies
Without relief. I was persuaded to,,get your EXPEC-
TORANT and SANATIVE PILBS;- and afterusing them
she was restored to a good degree ofhealth." •

REV. SAMUEL S. DAY, Missionary of the.Baptist
Board, at Nellore,

g 4 By the use of 'your EXPECTORANT my Cough and
Sore. Throatare now well. I find, occasionally, an mi.;
pleasant sensation in my throat, as if mucus had lodged
here, but you.x. Excecroasrir•• usually relieves it, by two

or three applications."

REV. J. R COFFMAN,Winfiela;'noearawas co.,
Ohio, writes':.- ' -

cc One bottle of JELYIPE'S Exruelonewr cured``my
daughter or Luna FEVER, after havingbeen beyond the
hope of recovery.. During theAttack sheliatlanumber
of convulsions. She is,now perfectly well."

This Expacrinumr, and it ofTv/NeiFAMILYMiniCIN.F.S,areprepared only by Dr. B. J.4"INE & SOW, 242
Chestnut street, and may be agenb3 throughout

DISEASES' OF TWE SKIN.
THOUGH THE remote or primary causes of SHIN

DISEASE' may be various, al IMPURITY 'OP THE
BLOOD, DIVER COMPLAINT; SCROFULX,"&c.,"&c.";
yet.the, immediate causea always'the same, and,•that Is
an obstruction in the;pores of the skin, by which the
perspiration, in its passagefrom thebody, is arrested, and
confined in and under the skin, causing an intolarableitching, or an eruption'of Pimples, Pustules, Ringworm,Tetter, Salt 'Rheum,'&c., U. For all these affections),

jAYNE'S ALTERATrVE
hasbeen found an invaluableremedy, as,it removes both
the primary as_ well as the immediate_ causes-purifying
the Blood; curing the Liyer Complaint, and effectuallyemdieating. Scrofulaft'om the system', while,at the same.
time, it frees the pore% if their obstructing-mattets,and
heals the diseased surface.

Prepared only hy DR. D. JANNE-&.SCN, 242 Chest-
nut St., and for-sale by ageuts thronghout the country.

WHAT CAN AIL THE' CHILD?—Is its sleep' dis-
turbed? Do you observe a morbid restlessness—a vari-able appetite, a-fetid 'breath,-grinding of the teeth, anditching, of the nose? Then-be sure yourchild-is•troubledwith'Wormi. If their preienee is even suspected, pro-
cure at once .T4YNE'S TONIC VERgIFITO,F.., It ef-cecina:llY destroys Worms, is perfectly-safe;and 'sci plea-sant thatchildrenwill' notrefuse to take it., Itacts also
as a generalTonic antl,no. better remedy can be taken
for all derangements of, the Stomach antiDigestive. Or-:gang, Prepared.. only by D1t.4.A.Y1.1.F. & SON; -at No.242 Che:stuut Street.

. .

-
-•- •

-Nr.ORPATIS_IIPE PILLS AND PHOENIX
-EtrigßES. •

These Medielnes,havettosi beembeforelhh-preett.see.eimiledTHIRTYTr...km, said during that time maintained a big 7eterrem--
ter, althoSt every Tian-of the,globe, for their eittaordinary ant
immediate DOWSL 9f ,rotoring perfect health to persons' sulfating'.
wider nearirevery kind of disease to which the human frame is

The most horrible eases of SCROFULA, in which tbe FAtiE, HONEer
and- muss of the victim halo)been preyed upon by the insatiable
(Manse, IVIV proved, by.the undeniable authority id`the sufferers
themselves, tp have 'been rempletelr cured by these' purely Vege-
tablealetiloines, after all others have been found more than useless.

Obstinate Caseti,of PILES, at many years' standing, have rapidlyand perimmeritly'Sleldefftie thereame meatis, and otheror like kind
are daily cored in every part orthe country. -

Habitual, as well as Matsu'mal Costiveness? Dyspepsia, Bilious and
Liver Diseases, Asthma, Dropsy, Rheumatism, Fever and Ague,Worms, Settled Painsin the Limbs,

Together. with a long catalogue of other maladies, are shown, on
the, same indisputable evidence; to be every Where and invariablyektlrminated, by *ego mildly operating, yet sure and speedyre.
Increaser healthand strength, without the usualadd of puffery anti
fulfil/del recommendations. . ,

4g""" Moffat'sVtietableLife Ihiliand Phienik Bitters" bate *Meacquired a wild.and,enduring, reputation, which bide dean esLtt:contradlCtion, and wich is co-ostensive with the American,pope,
Both the Lan:Pram and Pam= lirrxsua are mild and agreeabletheirin operation, and effectually cleanse the system ,of ail humid.ties without occaSioning"any prostration of strength, or requiringany confinement or eteinge.of diet.
Prepared and-sold by DR. MILIAN I3.IIOPFILT,

. • - .835.1IllOanwar, NEW YOBIL:Poi,Baia by all Drurists. Oat 18-Iyr

BR ONCEITIS.
The-usual 'Symptoms 'of this disease are Cough, SOO-nese of the-Lungs or Throat,'lloarseness, .Diftleulty ofBreathing, "Hectic Fever,'n Spitting up of phlegm ormatter, and.soznetimes bloody It is 'an inflammation' ofthe fine skin, whiehlines the inside of thewholoof .theWind Tubes or Air Vessels which run through• everypart of the Lungs, Jayne's Ex.pectorant iminediately.suppresses the Cortgh,'Pain, Inflararnattori,yever,pan.-catty of 'Breathing; produces afree and easy expectora-tion, and `effectsa speedy cure. Prepared,only by DR. D.JAYNE ft SON, 242 Chestnut StreeL

_Kay 16, 1681
S-SVING. FUNDS.

-•AMERICAN
•

LIFE INSURANCE AND TRUST Comp:17SY.
o=pm:ifs:Buildings, SOuth-East Corner of Walnut a,4

Streets.
Open from 8, A.. N.. to 5,P.M.
Incorporated MO by theLegislature ofPennsylvania.
Capital, $500,000. Charter perpetual.
Insures Lives during the natural life or for short t.rza,

annuities and endowments, and makes contracts of all
pending on the issues of life. Acting also as Exetutort,
alict7 oll

Policies of Life Insurance issued at the usual mutual Wes,

good companiewith profits to-the assured—at Joint ot
al per cent. less than above, or Total Abstinence rates 4'
less than Mutualprice.

. - .

SAVING FUND
Interest at 5fel. cent. allowed for every day the Deposit

and paid back on-demand in goldand silver,and Cheeks f .
as in a Bank, for use ofDepositors.

This Company bas .Ftrat Mortgages, Rea Estate,
and other first-class investments, as welt asthe Chicitcts,,.r.:.
the security of depositors in this old established Instioni,, • t

• -2 ArfilM.L 1-BAce-rresidou
JOHN O. SElCB,lsoCrettFy•
Jo/1NS. W.LLSON, Treasurer.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES.
Alexander Whilldin, J. Edgar Tbommt
Samuel Work, Jonas Bowman,
John O. Farr, William J. Boyar/.JohnAikman, it. H. Townsend, )1..
Samuel T. Bodine, ,George Ntig.nt,
T. Eamon&HarperAlbert O. Roberts,B. H. Eldridge, B. H. Townsend, .31. D.

MEDICAL EXMILLITERS.
J. F. Bird, M. D., J. Newton Walker, :41. D.

In attendance at the Company's Office daily at one o'clock, P. IL.Feb.
. _

E FIRE IN OILESTNUT STREET.
Letier front Theo. H. Peters & Co.

- Philadelphia, January 19, 1860
Missna. FARREL, Hulunno Cg.,

629 Chestnut Street.
.filer7r..sparaw:—We have recovered the Ilerf inno

rom you near 'y we • ,••• . 4611ikeli•Me :-ualbuilding, No. 716 Chestnut street, which teas stair,!:,
eatroyed by fire oia the morning of the Fith inst.
So rapid was the progress of the games, before

could roach the store; the whole interior was one tf:a ,s
of fire. The Safe being in the back part of the *,;(,
and surrounded by the most combustible nwmaterial., ,;
exposed to great heat. It fell with the walls of
part of the building into the cellar, and remained
bedded the•rhins-for more than thirty hours.

The Safelwas opened this morning in the preonc ,,

a number of gentlemen, and the contents, compr.,
our books, bills, receivable money, and a large a!,,r,
ofvaluable papers, are all safe; not a thing was tot.d
by fire,

Respectfully, yours,
THEO. H. PETERS k Co.

The above Safe can be seen at our store; where the
public are invited to call and examine it.

FARREL, HERRING & CO.
No. 629 CELESTNT7T ST.

(Jayne's Hall.) sep

Have You Provided for your Family
an. Insurance on your Life 3

DUTY MADE EASY.

E&k,Os,

INSURANc E COM
OFFICES:

NO. 16 COURT STREB,t, Brooklyn,
NO. 16 WALL STIBET, New York

MUTUAL,
WITH A CASH CAPITAL OF $125.000,

Invested in Stocks of the State of New York
and First-Class Bondir''and

Nortgagda,

DIRECTORS: •

A. A. Low,' - Themis Ca.H.toni-
W. 11.•Cary,' - =
i. H•• rotliinghain,, ?akin allataeys,
3. S..T. Stranaban„ John Suede'',
Thipmas brefisMiger, , Mittritianth,
Samuel 'Hiirb~t2 Donner,
Henry; E. PierrePonti
Apr. 8., Baylis,.- „ .Nebenaiah.Rnight,
Peter` C. Cornell, ' -.Ed's-void 'A:Lambert,
John Conks:, -"

' toWlo;nt
S. B.'Ctdtten ylen, - George A. Jarvis,Theo. POlherous, Jr., • 'Sanibel Perry,-
J. E. Sonthworth,- S. E. Howard,
Czar Dunning, -- "George-T. Hope,
John G. Bergen, , • -Charles A. Townsend,
Lewis-Roberts,- ' Corribliurp' Sprague,
WatteriStAGrifffillit- -- --Tosonlit -ttr-: Green.
Id. F. Odell,

WALTER-B. GR.1A,b1..T14-paasinzzrr.
-• L H...FROTHINGHAM" Tar,Astmza.-

,GRORGECIanqaty, sEeßmuri.
A. B. CAPWELL, Courrszi.'

C. L. 41ITCHELL, D" BrooklynIffedieal connsel,- JAS : STEWART,`M.'D. New York

Dividendsof Profits' deelaredinnually andapplied im-
mediately to reduce the amount ofannualpremium.

•

Premiums.payahle one-halfin cash and one-half in a
note at 12 months, which ;is not in any case subject to
a&ess"ment: hut is a-pernianentloab 'on the policy to br
paid,only by the application of profits, or-deducted from
tile antpunt.due when Vierpolteyhtcontes payable. The
cash part of the premium maybe paid annually, semi-
annually,l dr".quarterly,in 'Ave, ten," or any itwobet of
years, or in one sum. •
• .43- Policies 'the 'premium ,ort which is p,ayable in
fire annual'payments, may tie stirrentiaked at the espi-
ratiop of two years, and the ComiianY.Will'issue for it a
paid .unliioliey itit-LifWfortwit Aftria of Me original sum
If at threesearsfor ihrei-fietla, eta. ..4ind on the same
principle where_the -premium is payable in tea or any
other number of years.

Policies issued forlife or for/anxtertn,,of years, and
on the participating or, non-participating scale, at rates
as hpw as' any sound rnuthalAir stook,company.

Premium; on short lerin and. non participating pnli
eiesate payable in -cub..

Entlournient Pcilioies issued, -the siim payable to the
representatives of theparty atdeatb,"or to him or bet on
attatnitig 45,-50; 55, 00,-05, or-70 years' ofage. Also all
forms of Children's endowments Mid annuity policies on
the most laForable terms. - •

Thii•CoMpany has adopted" a voncipl6- intended
t 6 prevent the loiwo of any`pol.-cy, and to secure to the as-
.sured ineverycase'all the assurdirce Which:theirpaymeat
will I provide for: Onr 'members not apprehend,
therefote,,thattheirinabilitylb paythe premium at any
future time will_itnolv.e the loss ofwhat they-nov.4l,sta.
-.Gurrprespeetus and' other spnblications will :be. sent
qrattP:o.48 1tt9 au.whp.roquire it.- ...

• .
Good Agents wanted.; andwill be treatedwith Oa the

most liberal-terms.. •

WHAT: HAS -JAYNE'S "ALTE.4TIVEk: DONEI
It cured Gbh`RE, or Swelled Neck..

-It flas-iiiii,,dlC:WeEleaiid•SC.lMpliSrlt 4thitons.zithis!eured complicate&Disesieir: • `H.--ur•It has eeitHEIRDNESS.andqW.HA.MEYES.It has e.tired.Disease!ofIt has cuied,Ditopsy And-WATERY SWELLINGS,It lii)s` euttti 4vtrEtaffas. •It has curedDVSPEPSIA-and LIVER O:OMPLAINT.It has removed ENLARGEALP.NT of theABDOMEN,and of-the Bonesand joints..*„. • • - • -It has cured ERYSIPELAS Diseales.It has cored-ROJLSIA.NIi CARBUNCLES.It has- cured' GOUT, -RHEUMATISM, and NEU*RALGIA,. •

It has•estred,kIINGUS.HEMAITODES.It ha•s cured .NIANIkarttI,NIELA.NCHOLY.It his cured MICR orVirt/ITE LEG.It has mired SCALD' HEAD.It has cured ERUPTIONS on the Skin:ltdia.i°e.nrd7 Soll_OFULA., 'OrKing's Evil.IthaS:euredlULGEßS.of•every fond.'. •
-It hai•eured'every kind ofDisease 'of the Skin, and ofthe Nkueous Membrane: - - •
It has edred OHORgA, or St.:Vitus' Dance, and marlother*Norvoui Atfeedons.

hasseured LEPROSY.* SALT .RHEUM, and TET-
,See. 'JAYNE'S ALMANAC' fOr 4860. Prepared

onfkbYDr. JAYNE,A SON, .No.- 242 CHESTNUT ST.,
Philadelphia. - • •

"

cr,NToN.,
B R ThSIH E M P• 0 R IT M,

No.. 908 Chestnut Street.
d veryfine assortment ofevery size, style, and quality ofTOILET

Ineuanus, alwarron hand.. Also Shell, Ivory, :Buffalo, Boxwood,
and Leaden DRESSING-PQ(iIiET, and IiTISMIECTIT -COMBS, st
Wholesaio or Botatl. Aug. 9-11.


